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July 20th Meeting
WAS HELD AT at the Chestnut Mountain
Restaurant near Galena, Illinois. Those
in attendance were: Cindy Carroll,
Lynda & Ralph DiGregor, Cary
Fischer, Alisha Fisher, Michael Gleason,
Karen Graves, John Hansen, Julie &
Patrick Jackson, Valerie & Jessica
Money, Suzanne Palm, and Donna,
Steve, and Ian Pronto.

We discussed the upcoming election
for Chapter Director (September), the
distribution of recruiting pamphlets,
and the 2003 WOW International
Ride-In to Prescott, Arizona. 

See page 3 for photos and details
about the July 20 After-Meeting ride.

Upcoming Rides
After-Meeting Ride
St. Williams Bay, Wisconsin
August 17, 2002

This month’s After-Meeting ride to the
Yerkes Observatory in St. Williams Bay
will be organized by our newest WOW
member, Donna Pronto. 

“The Yerkes Observatory, located at
373 W. Geneva St. Williams Bay,
Wisconsin, was built in 1897 and has
the world's largest refracting telescope
(40 inches).  Tours are at 10:15, 11:15
and 12:15. Tours are free, but dona-
tions of $5 are suggested,” Donna said. 

We’d like to leave Colonial Cafe at
9:00 a.m. After touring the observa-
tory, we’ll have lunch at Millie’s
Pancake House. 

It’ll be fun! So be fed, gassed up, and
ready to go at 9:00 a.m. sharp!

Fond du Lac Ride
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
August 9, 10, 11

Due to a variety of circumstances,
Susan and Art Snyder will not be
guiding us on the Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin this ride this year.

We’d like to ask them to organize this
ride for us again next year, though,
when their lives have settled down a
bit and they’ve got some extra time. So
rest up, Susan and Art—we’re looking
forward to this trip in 2003!
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Illinois
Red Hawk Riders

a chapter of Women on Wheels®

CHAPTER MEETINGS
When: We meet every third Saturday of every month at 9:00 a.m.
Meetings usually last an hour or so. If you’d like to have breakfast at the
meeting, please be sure to come a little earlier.

Where: The Colonial Cafe at 6000 NW Hwy (Rt 14) in Crystal Lake, Illinois.
For more information, e-mail us or try the MapQuest link on our website at:
www.redhawkriders.com. Hope to see you there!

NEXT MEETING:
August 17, 2002

Be gassed up and ready to go on a ride to the 
Yerkes Observatory in St. Williams Bay, WI at 9:00 AM sharp!

Illinois Red Hawk Riders — a chapter of Women On Wheels®

PO Box 736, Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Website: www.redhawkriders.com E-mail: lynda@redhawkriders.com
Group List: Illinoisredhawkriders1@yahoogroups.com suzanne@redhawkriders.com

upcoming rides continues...



Davis Rally
New Hampton, Iowa
September 6, 7, 8

We will not be participating in this
event as a group this year. However,
all are still invited to attend on their
own. There will still be lots of rides,
food, entertainment, games, and cash
drawings. 4,000 bikers and 80 vendors
are expected to attend. Contact Luci at
(641) 394-2311 for housing assistance.
$20 admission.

After-Meeting
Fall “Colors” Ride
Destination TBD
October 19, 2002
David Thiessen has volunteered to
organize a fall “color” ride, possibly to
Kettle Morraine, following our October
meeting. The ride should prove to be
quite scenic and fun; David has a
knack for planning wonderful, relaxing
rides. You won’t want to miss this one!

We still need an idea for the
September After-Meeting Ride.
Contact Marge or Lynda if you
have a destination in mind.

IRHR Business
Illinois Red Hawk Rider 
Chapter Elections
Because individual Chapters have dif-
ferent election times (based on the date
they were chartered), the Chapter
Director information appearing in the
Women On Wheels® magazine is not
always accurate at publication time. To
remedy this problem, the WOW Board
of Trustees established a new election
policy this past April. 

How does this new policy affect the
Red Hawk Riders? Well, it means that
we’ll be holding our annual elections
for Chapter Director in September,
instead of July, from now on. 

This year we will hold our election for
Chapter Director on our regularly-
scheduled meeting date of September
21, 2002. If you would like to nomi-
nate someone or volunteer yourself for
nomination, please be sure to make
your voice heard and come to the
meeting. If you can’t make it to the
meeting that day, please call or e-mail
your intentions.

A note of encouragement from Lynda:
“We need some new blood. I feel we
are becoming stagnate. There has to 
be someone in the group that feels
they have something to offer in the
way of leadership.”

Recruitment Pamphlets 
to be Distributed
Pamphlets to promote and recruit new
members to the Illinois Red Hawk
Riders chapter will be distributed to the
membership soon. 

The pamphlet outlines the mission,
purpose, and benefits of membership
in Women On Wheels® and contains
information specific to the Illinois Red
Hawk Riders chapter. These pamphlets
will also be available for download
from our website at: 
www.redhawkriders.com.

WOW Membership Renewals
Don’t forget to check your WOW
Membership expiration date and be
sure to keep it current. And remember
to send Suzanne your new expiration
date as well as any other new informa-
tion (phone, address, e-mail, etc.) so
the contact/mailing/sign-in lists can be
kept up to date.

Other News
Ordering books from
Amazon.com?
Go to the amazon.com link on our 
redhawkriders.com web site to place
your order, and our chapter will get a
percentage of the $ale!

2003 Women On Wheels®

International Ride-In        !
The 17th Annual International Ride-In
will be held on July 7, 8, 9 in Prescott,
Arizona (high desert) next summer.
The assisting chapter is the Saguaro
Sun Riders from Phoenix, Arizona. For
more information, visit their website at:
www.saguarosunriders.org.

The 2003 WOW International Ride-In
pamphlet is also available, in PDF
format, from our website at: 
www.redhawkriders.com.

In Memory of Jim

Martha and Jim

Jim Goski
August 11, 1956 ~ July 14, 2002

“I’d like the memory of me
to be a happy one.

I’d like to leave an afterglow
of smiles when life is done.

I’d like to leave an echo
whispering softly down the ways

of happy times and laughing
times and bright and sunny days.

I’d like the tears of those who
grieve, to dry before the sun

of happy memories that I leave
when life is done.”

You may send contributions to:
Phillip & Jane Education Fund
c/o Barrington Bank and Trust

201 S. Hough Street 
Barrington, Illinois 60010
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Been There,
Done That
2002 Women On Wheels®

International Ride-In
Gilbertsville, Kentucky
July 9, 10, 11

Here’s what Lynda had to say about
this year’s 16th Annual WOW
International Ride-In: “The Ride In
gave us some in-sight into what the
rest of the WOW chapters are doing...
Land Between the Lakes is very beau-
tiful. We met some great people.”  ☺

After-Meeting Ride to
Chestnut Mountain/Galena
Galena, Illinois
July 20

We took a leisurely ride to Chestnut
Mountain where we had lunch and
then tested out the fun Alpine Slides a
few times. Afterwards, we went to
Galena for some ice cream and candy.
Mmm...

The weather was hot and humid, but
we made many refreshment stops along
the way. All in all, it was a good day!

To see e-photos of this day, refer to the
photoisland link, log-in, and password
that Lynda sent to the Illinois Red
Hawk Rider group e-mail list. "
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WOW CHAPTER POLICY
Any member of Women On Wheels® is welcome to participate with
any chapter in all chapter functions. Guests are more than welcome
also. We encourage all interested guests to join Women On Wheels®,
as our constitution clearly states that, "Membership in any chapter will
be dependent upon current membership in good standing with Women
On Wheels®." Application forms are available in the Women On
Wheels® magazine, from any chapter officer, or from our web site at:
www.redhawkriders.com.
There are no dues for membership in the Illinois Red Hawk Riders,
but we do request an annual $20.00 donation to cover postage, paper,
and copying costs if you wish to continue receiving this newsletter.
Only the first three issues will be complimentary.

“The Women” Back: Valerie, Alisha, Cindy, Karen
Front: Jessica, Lynda, Julie, Suzanne

Marge, Cindy, and Lynda at the 2002 WOW Ride-In.

Dominic, Alisha, and Jessica
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This month’s featured WOW
member is Valerie Money.

My name is Valerie Money. I live in
Carpentersville Illinois. I’m married
to Roy, we have been married for
24 years. We have four children,
two sons and two daughters. 

Shawn is our oldest he’s 24 and an
Army recruiter. Amanda is 23
years old, she is a lab tech and also
the vets assistant. My other son
Roy, also in the Army, is going to
be twenty next month, he just got
married last year and I just found
out I will be a grandma in January. 

Then there is my baby Jessica, she
just turned 15, as most of you know
Jessica likes to ride with me. I
enjoy every minute together
because, I know one day she will be
to old. But the good news is that
she now owns the Rebel and when

she is old enough and after she
takes the beginners class she will
be riding on her own bike but still
with me she says. 

I work in the kitchen as a assistant
cook at the Allstate building in
Schaumburg. I love to cook for 
our customers.

My very best friend is my dog
Bullet, he’s a German Shepherd. He
doesn’t know he’s a big dog (105
lbs) he just knows he wants to go
with me everywhere. He can’t fit
on my bike but I did tell him some
day I might get a sidecar for him. 

I thought about learning to ride a
motorcycle but I didn’t have any
spare money for a bike. I was a
horse owner and my board was
getting the best of me. I was
working at a kennel and my ex-boss
gave me a 1974 Honda CB200 with
only 300 miles on it. It was great
for learning. After owning my

horse Dylan for three years, since
he was a baby, I decided I could
no longer keep him because of
the board so I sold him to
someone I knew. I then took
some of the money and bought
myself a helmet and paid for the
motorcycle insurance. 

The 200 was OK but I didn’t know
if it would keep running at stop
lights and intersections. My
husband then decided if I was
serious about riding he would buy
me a bike. 

Soon I was a proud owner of a
1996 Honda Rebel. I loved my
Rebel but since my daughter was
with me most of the time I knew it
wouldn’t be long before I would
want a bigger bike.(That’s just one
of my excuses) 

This year I bought myself a new
2002 Yamaha V-Star Silverodo.
(Jessica calls it our "MAMAHA") I
love it, it has more room and more
Zoom. I enjoy riding so much that
I make excuses to go anywhere,
sometimes I even go grocery
shopping and make two trips. I
enjoy riding with our group very
much , but sometimes I just like
being by myself. I ride my bike
almost everyday to work. 

My advice to any of the ladies out
there that have thought about
riding "Go For It." Learn as much
as you can before you get on the
road. Take the beginners riding
coarse and don’t let anyone push
you into going faster or doing
something you aren’t sure of. 

Above all be alert and ride safe.

Have fun! 

Valerie Money
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Valerie Money and her German Shepherd, “Bullet,” 
on Valerie’s new 2002 Yamaha V-Star Silverado.


